
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 2013 • 9 AM
AUCTION TO BE HELD AT SULLIVAN & SON AUCTION & EVENTS CENTER

8 MILES SOUTH OF CARTHAGE ON IL 336 EXPRESSWAY
ANTIQUE FURNITURE - 2-piece walnut cupboard; (2) 7’ kitchen cupboards; several painted 
kitchen cupboards; various other country cupboards; built in pine corner cupboard; several jelly 
cupboards; apothecary cabinet; harvest table; several round oak tables; square oak table; oak 
ice box; pine ice box; several pie safes to include a 12 tin; primitive benches; early oak bench; 
sink top cabinet; primitive medicine cabinets; numerous 1-drawer tables; parlor tables; child’s 
church pew; several walnut washstands (some with marble tops); several oak washstands; 
Headmaster’s desk; early walnut 4-drawer dresser; walnut dresser with mirror; walnut 
wardrobe; walnut cane bottom chairs; oak music cabinet; early children’s furniture; wicker 
furniture; early dove tailed chest; iron and brass beds; embalming tables; early wire plant stand; 
various other plant stands; several sets of chairs; painted chairs; painted primitive furniture; 
several early trunks; ice cream parlor chairs; numerous drop leaf tables; large selection of 
chairs; and various other nice pieces of early furniture.
ANTIQUES & PRIMITIVES - Paris Garder counter top display; National cash register; 
Fairbanks counter scale; Round Oak wood stove; counter stools from Casley’s Maid Rite, 
Hamilton, IL; horse drawn sleigh; early wooden wash box from Drake Hardware, Burlington, 
IA; Nesbitt syrup dispenser; stoneware Nestea counter top dispenser; various other syrup 
dispensers (also from Casley’s); peanut machines; various stoneware crocks, jugs, bowls 
and coolers to include an 8 gal. White Hall cooler and a rare Western water cooler marked 
“Monmouth Filter Co.“; oak wall phones; candlestick phone; metal ice box. Copper Clad kitchen 
wood stove; spinning wheel; yarn winder; McCoy pottery; Tom’s Peanut jars; early wooden 
tool chest; cast Coca-Cola sign base; wooden butter churns; cast iron stoves; GWTW lamps; 
Roseville pottery; wooden spice cabinets; Doctor’s scale; early postcards; early costume 
jewelry; Sterling and Bakelite jewelry; ivory cameos; early pictures and prints; local advertising; 
good selection of glassware; iron floor lamps; pantry jars; pickle jars; good early baskets; egg 
carriers; vintage license plates; saddle harness; spongeware bowls; primitive child’s sled; 
primitive shelves; primitive kitchen items; primitive totes; wooden butter churns; cheese boxes; 
early store displays; several Aladdin lamps; kitchen clocks; mantel clocks; CDV’s, tin type 
and cabinet photos; numerous advertising boxes; several pieces of local advertising; good 
selection of country store items; various patterns of flatware (sets); butter and salt crocks; 
misc. advertising items; ceiling tin; quilts; and a large selection of antiques and primitive items 
too numerous to mention.
AUCTIONEERS’ NOTE -  Pat was an avid collector and dealer for many years and has 
acquired a massive collection of early antiques and furniture. The above listing is very 
abbreviated. Expect 2 rings to run throughout most of the day. There will be an open house 
to preview these items on Friday, November 29, from 1 PM - 5 PM. We will start at 9 AM 
selling small items, followed by furniture at 12 noon. Lunch will be provided by Sly Fox Foods. 
All announcements made at the auction shall supersede any prior advertising. For further 
information contact Sullivan & Son Auction.
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